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, aml? Arc th, cointIess irtelligent and learncd Englishmien
idt ýho vist us annoua. - .s.,douhtless, report truly of what

<ý tey have scen in tbis land heyond tlic sea-regardcd by thcse
-n Ipînionated journalists as Multnchausen-like masters of men-

e a dacity?
attt

121And now it wvill bc in arder for artists and jaurnalists who
rite. ibave gone back a couple of centuries for their ideas of
ne. iCanada, ta rejoice cxceedingly, and to grasp tbeir pens and
Ca: --encils with renewed vigotir, for a stary has just reiched us
e 1. zh ich will suit their imaginations ta a nicety, and which has
)o i te advantage of being truc. A fortnight or sa ago, Mgr.
lit 4lamnel, of Lavai, and the Abbé Bégin were an their way to

car ,,the remate diocese of Chicautimi ta visit their dying fiiend,
Ici :ishop Racine. WVhile journeying amang the snow-covered
tic. Lurentians, in the wild and mysteriaus country of the Sague-
lgc ,ânr avalanche, sliding fram a mountain side, overwheinied
et'-thesieigli and its occupants. Thbe Abbé Bégin, who found
)1u jahimself with ane hand free, managed ta worlc bis way ta the
s cý 'urface, and, with great dmffculty, he, aithough samewhat of an
ýe:. ithicte, managed ta extricate his fellow-traveliers. The driver
ac kvas found ta be nearly scffocated,and one of his legs was broken.

'. Assistance was obtained from the nearest habitation, and the
th., priests, pravided with a new coachman, praceeded on their

was the original St. John's Clîurch <Anglican). An oid
father who spoke- but hittle English %vas emiplayed ta bu>' the
church tram its formier owncrs, and in campany with either the
Protestant rector or bis curate took a careful inventory of afl
(urnishings, fixtures, etc. Aniong the most valued treasures
of the cburch oeas a vcry heautifut brass lectern in the foami of
an engle, which, nee<lless ta say, was dcstined for transporta-
tion to the new St. John's. This, honvever, the aid father did
not icnaw, nor did be appreciate the. work of art, so paîntîng ta
it hc said %with grcat gravity and some empbasis

IlVou Cali take yaur larkey wîth yau 1 '

The members of thie Third Order have very kindly put their
church at the disposai of the German Catholics of the city,
wbo nt intervais assemble for mass and a sermon in their own
language by Rev. Father %Valrath, S.J.

The concert given last Thu:rsday by the choir of the Gesu
was in ail respects a grand success. Even standing romr in
the Academic Hall was at a premium. Trhe audience was
thoroughly Tepresentatîve and critical, includingilovers of music
of ail creeds. Trhe programme was admirabiy carried out, and
every number was ioudly and deservedly zaîapiaudcd. M r.
Jehmn Prume's fantasie de diol (Ilieux temps) %vas the chief
feature of the entertainiment. OL) AlORTALITY.
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FRONT ViEw 0F 8T. P&E[R'S AND VIE VATICAN.

iîýay, but, owing ta the delay, were flot in time to see Mon-
s :eigneur Racine alive.

jOn the evcning of 1 riday, the 27th uit., the rnembers of the
Tbird Order of St. Francis, in thîs city, assemblcd in the

thburch tif the Gesu ta affer up prayers on the occasion of the
-Gsolden Jubilc of aur Hoiy Fatber. The procession, cou-
$aistang of upwards of seven bundred men and wanien in brown
,?c:assock and cow), wîth cîncture of knotted rape, filed into the
.ýcburcb cbanting the aliserere. Trbey then fornned into two

achirs and recited the Little Office of the Blessed Virgîn, after
*bich tbey were addressed fram the pulpit by the Rev. Fiather

urgean, S.J. In speaking of the numerical increase of the
bird Order in aur rnîdst, Father Turgeon said that in 1863,
ben it was first estabhished here, the members consisted of
breermen who met in the aid Recollet Chape], naw it bas

hemn together in a union that strengtbens and encourages
tholic life throughout the city." Tlue service ended witb

There is a funny story told of the first estabiisbment of the
bird Order in their prescrnt chapel on St. Urbain strect, which

THE PRISONER 0F THE VATICAN.

THn IIOLY FAIIIER'S MiASS.
It is the Feast of the Ascension,.and there is ta be a magnifi.

cent celebratiail at the basilica of St. John Lateran, tbe cathe-
dral church of the Bishap af Rame, the Christian temple first
in rank in the world. Ail Rame is ta be there ta-day, ail the
mnost distinguished artists in Italy, and the very ebite of tier
scholars are ail xnast afixiaus ta take part in the solemnities.

Wbat extraardinary circumstance thus attracts to the Lateran
basilica, at the very extremîty of the dustiest and mast desoiate
part af Rame, ail the aristacracy of ranir and intellect in thîs
niost oppressive Iveather? Tbcy are tbrawîng open ta the
public to-day the new apse of the basilical rcconstructed,
enlarged, and decorated wîth frescoes and mouics-a royal
wark undertaken at tbe command and expense of Leo XIII.,
and wbicb, artists say, is one of the mast gioriaus works af
restaratian in the world.

But, tbe reader wiil askc, is not Leo XIII. going ta afficiate
in persan ini bis own cathedral churcb, on sucb an occasion ?
No; the Pope, a prisoner in the Vatican, wili neyer set foot
within the walls of the Lateran, never giadden bis eyes with
the sight of the grcat work of art due ta bis munii'icence.
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